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tremely well. 

reoords 
atiiS McGI£GOII• THE CASl\1 lAGER BIG lAND 
Jazz, The Atfcan Soood 
(TEL TeiiTMone) 
Saxes: ~ Pukwana (lead). Barney Rachabane 
(2nd), Nlc:lt Moylke (ten), f.f Ngculuwla (bs), IO.,P. 
Moeketsl (asld). Trombones: Bob llzzard (leed), 
Blytl t.tityana. Wille Nettle. TI\IIT4)8ts:Dennls ~ 
Qead), Ebble Creswel, Mongezf Feza, Noel JoMs; 
Sammy Marltz (b); Early Mabuza (d). Chris McGregor 
(p). 

THIS album, a result of~ 1963 Cold CasUe National 
Festval,ls undoubtedy one the best Jazz reoordngs 
looomeoutlhlsoountry.Andforthep«iod.Jazz, The 
Ah1can Sound Is a lne product. But carrying fle 
reoorclng Is~ musldanship McGregor put logelh«, 
comprising the finest ol )'OII1g and old. 

As McGregor poklts out on fie llbum, one c.n 
Imagine the citlblltyof lncing oomposibls lofthese 
outstardng musiciMSiowotlc from. TMslx .. acbon 
fie abJm .. Swllch. Klpple, I Remember Bftly, 
EdlpM II Dawn, Now end Ellty Bird. 
1M~ Swttcflll one d Moekebl'a works 

end McGrtgOI' 11M$ .... Ule lo ~his* In 
.... wonderful solo. 

Then '*-'• 1M oompolllon ~:by AbcUah 
llrll*n ~ ..... the Wttf he , .. lbout ~·. 
Klppl9 has. wonderful Wllmttl and ,..,...lo It thll 
IOI1Mhow expr ..... the ... of "' ,.,...., .... . 
mottortglnll Soutt Man musicians. Moeketsl him
HI adds his ltllement lo tte Ule witt his a.rfnel 
aolo. 1M otw Jbnlt*n oompoellon Is EdlpM .. 
Dawn, rN11scent of the swinging big bind brass 
IOIMld. Ard of CCUM e.ty Mabuza's ctummlng 
thow<:ase on Earty Bird, a Mabuza was called. 

This Is a masterpiece hi must be used to judge 
fle qudty of Soutt Atltcln Jazz by. 1M r~ Is 
ptrt ol a Jazz Herttag. aeries under Gallo's sister 
Teal T rutone label 

JMZ IN NIICA, VOlUME I 
(TEL2304 Teal Trutone) 
Chris Joseph end John Mettegan (p), tapple Moettetsl 
(alt), Jonas Gwangwa ()o), Hus,fl Masekela (tru), 
Ray Shange (p.wh). Claude Shange (b), Gene 
Lalinore (d). 
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rudments of drumming. 

Hart's book Is a dscourse of a drummer's "Magic 
Ride" Into lhe metaphysical realms of noise, sound 
end rhyflm. HJs odyssey lnlo lhe nature of percus
sion Involved lhe collaboration of master drummers 
In the documenlallon ollhls book. These associa· 
lions Include the African drummer Babatunde 
Olantur4f, •a much respected elder statesman ol 
percussions and guide In lhe complex languages of 
Alrican polymy1hms end sounds. Other master drum· 
mers dsoussed In this book Include Brazilian percus· 
slonlst Alrto Moreira. the great Nubian drummw, 
Hamza el Din, and lndan rythm master Alia Rakha 
end tu 100 ZaJdr Haussain. 

This book Is enlightening reading for serious stu· 
dents of drums and percussions, professional druM· 
meR, musicians, music edJcalors and al ranges of 
music entt.Jslasts. Jay Stevens, lhe author of Storm· 
lng ~aveniSOandtheAmerlcan Dream, has done 
a supertl tnd masterful Job of edtlng this vast subject. 
The wrttng style Is~ delightful and loaded 
with siJ!Imll humorous titbits In the life and times of 
a 'babear roclc <tummer. 

HOW I'D LOVE TO FEEL FlEE 
Olrectlr: Anmy Maahews 
FllmR~Unlt 

JlmHIITfa 

This Is a video about Soufh Alrican music - dating 
back to the shebMns In the heydays of Sophlalown 
-looking II fie eflects lofced removals had on lhe 
music In eM earfy 50's. How fd Love to FIHII FrH 
lewes mu8lc tnd Interviews with Thand Klaasen, 
M1can Jazz Ploneen' Nteml Pllso, lhe Soul Brolh· 
«1, Robbie Janten, Ntsbne's Samuel llldl and 
Peto's David Mayekana. 

v,w standi out In Ills video Is the unchanged 
stace of musicians In Ills c:ounty. A clp of Klpple 
Moeketsl's funeral c.n also be SHn logelhw with an 
Interview with his sister, t.trlam Kather. The video 
lfe Is apfy taken from lyrk:s from a Robbie Jansen 
song: HowrdkNelo fHifree /nmy/ancVEatthe fruit: 
of 118 '""'where I stMd. Although this video makr 
lor lnttrHtlng arcl-ival material, I wish It would ha• 
beer'l approached more professionaly. 

Shaclo • 


